
-THE TRUE WITNFSlND CATHOLIC'

h thhansof imwo comenemen ofthe Passion. Our Lord Jesui
I corne again, I shall bripg some beautiful bosom, and pince theals fh nistsai t aNunc cariats et -i s L omin

French toys and pictures." gave thea dAnd yet He had already manifeted Himselt by Hi
Brinag ppnd give my bet love te him," The dove, startled -perhaps by the light, mirAles, by his teaching, and by His fulfilment >

he 'd, lning back exhausted n the pillow. fluttered down and nestled close te the bosom the prophecies abut it was not until this momen-
Go , Cousin Donald; I am se tired."- of the child, within her arms, while fraint and tiat Ie said express], fthat now He was about t

" od-y Cum o ; a.I ret Dnisadbe glorified by His bondit, by His Cross, and by Hit
And then again a portentous slumber stole more Iow caine up ber broath. fendsand beah. T 'us en, beis gried by H
overher senses. Ellen hearinig the slight sûr, came in, and deturr. This, thensbefre bein glaifed b' giiova be seses Reaurectice and Asceasion, Mci milhed fa lie' s-bni

4 Do not cone again, Donald More," said knelt soblling near the bed. fied even by suffering and dying upon Golgothan

the agtated mother going te the door with "She is passing away very sweetly,- My And Wetoa, shallb ave Oui rensurrection ufro

hm. le Theracranne nthing in common be- friend," said Mrs. Gray. Ir Let us not disturi the depth of corruption into which be have bee

ticen us. A ide gif seprncte us. hI lier. It %euld be sinful to break in or such cast. Bulct who knows whether even greater trial
eeelus. Avwide g ou seprtes u.IJwhll er. wom>'aylnot be reserved for us ? We shall certauilylh

recei'te nc fairns fiarm yeu; nar shoulti John reto glorified Iy arvengeance worthy of God, either b
Ialeora's ohildren aceept the aliglatest gift," At liait moentef fichild streteed out lier tire amirable onversion or the terrible punishr

"9 Time, I hope, will soften your feelings1," arms; a slight shiver passed over lier fraame;i ment of His eneimies.
ho said. 'a e rewel. then truly sle slept that sleep which shaill kanow Menanaihile lot rus contimie instant in prayert; le

Inexpressibl ree •b M nowakin nil the Resurrection morn dawns cs continue to ask in confidence of the Lord that i
cin resbre hevod by lais absence, rs. nethakin tîtf rswotild liasten the day vihen, De niaimiiiaicorurr

Halleran retured te tc bedsidcetf the littie an the weary earth nntroru liberati, searienus illi in justitia et sanctitil

one, who fron that hour seemed to sink, or, * a * la cora ipeo onmiibiu /diebus rvit nostrîî.
rather, like some fair tlîing cradled on a wave For iong -eeks Mrs. Halloran lay uncon- The triumpi cf Christ is certami, as thel Churcu

to float gently a wy, ithout pain or suffering scious and iovering on the verge of the grave. sings, and as the inscription t the base of thfi

ton-adg ternity. She knew not when tlie little coffin-lid was obeliqk of the Vatican attests--Chrisus netcr

The next day Dennis brought a letter fron closed down on that clear face wie -was frimer CAr-it raen t, C/nrainiqraa, Ch9htw ra -raninaale
Buttevantuwhich 31rs. Halloran tore open with than Pariain marble, or wlien the white shroued Let ns prny, fthe ; let ais pray, and joinwitha c

eager expectation; but lier face flushed up, anada. form was borne away and laid beneath the prayrers an exeiplary life and resignation of soul

throwing the letter from lier. she sat for a few mould. Nor did she know of those long, lov- Jesus Christ cimamaided the storm, and ilînnediate

moments beilderee, trenuiuigzujaudecided. j1in aletters which ald coine-all of them at ]y the imds and the waves are still. We, on our
Toeertanwrcai er bnfandune Og fronlerlîiban d Nora, telles- lier part, are travelling through this morta life, and wi

ing e inust ask of the Savioir ithat Me viii aidd te ilin
acceptance of a fifty-pound bill on the Bank of of lis safety und prosperity and of lier happi- triupiii our delivencace fromn ail- evil.

Ireland, whichlihe inclosed. In a little n-iiiitess and hopes; nor of how the boy Desirind, Once more. thei, tet ns iapray, for wea arcenot as yeu

lier determinnation was forned. She inclosed grown as gentle as a girl, liad wateiied lier day delivered froin ailevil. -

letton and bli toetîer ira an edxlpe, and, di- after day, and how Elleu's tender care and May th Lord bless your iroids, and amay the'v

recting it to Donald More. Esq., of' Glendariff, Dennis Byrne' simdefatigable efforts and un- brin efrti lhea fits cf fcKation la fIis people mlr
handed it to Dennis Byrne, whohliad been wait- eeasi- attentaons left noth aeundone. Ofai blay be r actoavI fse Mîess mur atiensancd flic s-odeicxniîlc
ing in hopes that lie letier coen tai-i:ed news froin this, with lie kind attentions of lier fiendswhich nou shall givel
Ameriea. around the neigliboiood, 4e leard when, after May i-e bless ail the days of your exile hter

Bannis," she said, " if -on wish to do mre long and weary months, sie lad been restored below upon the carth, and may He graînt yoi
Dseie s, ..owstnarngth te walk awiti firer steps along this road,

er ,ga intmtly ita this to Buttevant to life and inereasming strengti.a înt m lion, amid the end ef whih me hope to e th merc' o
and returnî it to the post-office. My cousin fast-falling tears, she usel to tatk unceasitmgly Gad lne fih, su ftar ne i mao e da bi e able
Donald las had the auidacity t write t nie. of the One tliat was gone, Und lovel to hear of ith a good hope fa commit or siul tr the Lord

Yesterday hne was here. I waish t return his the sliglatest thing- connetesd or associated with saying te Hiem :al'ur, rin ianiurs intiua coaerm j jpnn

ltter ' h 1ut lofs ot' iie." lier She gri raed much that the dove had tun meum 1m

ette re, t u lady ? W ly, tirei, im a'a -tai flown away. Ellen told her that the iast tim e Lenecdicto Dei (Onipoknt , c. r.

sin I warsnt ta the fore to welcomie limas," said she saw it it was nestled on lae de-nd liild's

Denis; - for I tdeclare to my sowl it iwould bosom; since then no one liad seen it; and AFTER THE STORM.

have been the greatest pleasure I ever liad, to wien at last, shrinking and with feeble steps'
put h ah a bnisken pace freinsFada-Brarcthani she visited t lttle gave, she tefoutihtlat some aGrss" Hend-Quairhns

puhaictitaiskerpactlrmarFaidda-:BedLehreaetnc..'lIgonrlThe crown l'rince gone, and onfly General
hcme f0 it."'red ethdcued e von Blumncenithal andCololid Voin Gottberg. vith ai

r Be on the watelh, then, Denis ; 'or ie a eostly and exquaitely-aiarved marble toilb, oui few olicers, left at Les Ombrages t> ruepresciat that

threatens to come again. But gu now. " vich luntrg a garland of hlf-witierel flowers. great Staff I The'l 1Ietervoirs deserteid, not a gold o
t. hm,'' -aid csout Deins: .a de.lce Over te tomib l w-as a sculptured cross, froma siver faisr remainîing- I! Last areek the Crownî Priance

to my sins I wouldn't desire better fic. flirt whicla a dove avais risrg towarc licaven ; but gave laisedur fli fo i nt tre t lirer it al
- -i 'Il-l led pis!tîîi latt tociras flc>' leas fo ie IliaStatfI iansbroIe ii. 

Pm goin my lady, after I hear row Miss no nuie Coutll whoiad pai s to - Bore luis deparure tIre Croire Princ sent Jeru-
Gracie is., Inr' tibte to the sorrows of the Iaalloran sale rsaries toe strs ofCranty who bave be-n

' lie la ver> eak-ohi, en w ak, Deris." fanily. se good nd conistai I iti rattenda cnd e als
Sahe similarmementos toe of themionkt'. 'TIheuse

" Thanks be to God, she'll go to lieaven (To lhe Coninîued.) inexpensivee and thoughltful acts rmakle his ilanperial
witheut rmuch pain ; an I pray lis holy naa eliglhnes-s verv popular, and h1is cu h i e is in gînd
that the angeis will welceiem ier with their -¯¯ odour Ilquiqe dil-iaen Alemand' H I-f Genesse

eBLENTEN ALLUiCUTTON OF HIS HOLINESS with lais rediucedt Stal of personal artendants, Grat
swveetest sng!ing .But it'ilbe a hard PiLUs lx. nudz uebrG a n Shiidnts r.
bIew n e lisclier IHaianata" muruuured fi' IlsS IX m'e caald zrî Euicanlerg, (>i uiSchicinatr,, lin

n oile blinserd H aoran, m e d r Wegn-r, &c., traf voi Seckendorl' haviiniag becu sent
isw e n a m ent to loek at the On the occarmon o the comencee nit ltters ftor the Crene Prin<cs, awho îUt,

child, dashin- off, a c he did so, the tears thait the Saveutige ontial eld flue ital receptioanE cli no dubt, long fa sec ler husbaad ifar a sepaation
fell from lis eyes. the Parish Pnb-sas of o miline, and of th l Lentinfr oflciglht long and terrible aonth. The Princess,

Preachers. ie 'Iope then addressed to tIremr, in o sldier's mite and knenr he
That everiing, Mrs. Gray, the Protestant solemanand to iiuchain- ferais, an Aitlocutimn, wichi s dt>' l aisramouint inci iefainsa' fta Field lliahal

rector's Iife, iholiived in the ieigliborhood, translated as foIIows by the Tabl I :- . nowv on ai tour orntaslu'e toopa bfere hle cdairs ti
and who had been very kind in ier attentions I iras pleased the Suapremle Lord ofall thi to o hB atuims, wliee tefi Emperor wili, sore se, hold ac

toMrsHacIratIraitd-Braeinand a nitness, al tIat alets us sort of Court fur a day or t eBfore Ire raiair to
u ese dams; it lias aiso plased Hiiim tt, hlis Germany and maes lisstate try ito Borli an

brought some beautifil elusters e' ofgrapes and Vicar shorenaud he vitnes of the events that ]ave f"hie ath et Marcih. ('neu Bismanarek~ ivantd i mI lite r
oSowers lroiu lier hothouse to the invalid. Sh liehanged the aspect orf th capital of thei Caitihoihe r heun rat orce. Buti t Emnirir i lotr tolee ais

w as n gentloe, kindly w o n,>'and Mrs. H allor n-ori- aithatnwe a y s yof nertofday as it o ice ia s ldie s 'Tl Gnc e raans rre, s fan a is one can idge,
amu.nt u.Mrensavrian iraena, s in i ri, a nt slir.ToGviai;ae ufrn u

was alays glati to see ier. Grace nas aa, said of Sic, AIlli erays aumoarn.' And ira tuth in no violent hurry to get honte. Te La' n , ef
and smiled wlien sire saw t libeautiful]p rent this tif>' course, are thelicirit to inai>rebiaiIan1d they wlillfnateralyt

centre of Catholicity, alwas has la ian aspect fuli bermuch are ; bt vn n te fa cthela
and, holdigout lier little, wasted raud, touched ofi gavity, . aet een when she gava heare uir tî Be cllow o ttec ; lai whcienainte efarcs lle 1nans!,EhouLiet-elatrie, îfn'i ae ivl litoieasc ieGcitiiît nni ouiua\tnait
the fruit and flowers with the tips of hier fin- sonne laudale recreation she still reiiamed the Iately the ras ne grefa expressioen cf rejuicinrs ais
gers, in the Faune dalty way shie ad always City of the Saints. Jîînft at fle present iour, alas ! thty it t tîrwards flateRhie, hicmih tfhvin li

done when sie saw anything ibeautiful whlich co.is hlie pure gld becoce dina! Violence, - i asrthetd" to surcha oud purpmosei. fiTh course takoen
leasedier. justice, and brutal force have oveurtrwur wall , ar by the topsislirgNravaTing, utw p.

JJLVdîUU f~iev hlai-e pîIorehtti evt'e ihhtiin thersanruilcci lu'hfactroop.qa 'la r a ggraeaairg, l'ut il il-ais pro-
.P T -tsteheyait ane eetatd mm-on lit e ace nl vided in the Convention that tIr-r should be at

racn, nmy daling, sais! lier motir. iisure ; a dark clotd went to ps betw'een Valerie canal thre uver, a
" No, dear-but yes,--to please you, a.în horrible. ai cloud of daru-si mna, assassins, inrious the struk out froa fiaeia en fli Neitridge

n and uick persns ignouriafnt fshaun. Witia ieto St. Gratien, by Courbevoie. They ii leave be-
bahe ressed a grape between lier lips; but Cw sret wele loas al ban ihanagec ia hnd lathem eot bitter nemiories, an, judging of the

mmca eisters of the Lord aro nolongerrespected ; many future from the present, I ewould say it as not init seened to sieken ber ; and she said, riI would of tlîem hiav' bee-n insulted nd turneda to derision ; the
rather look at thenm.; Thetn they laid then thernuFenumircein froam eefaierni sua ft irenir 'iu i te tudiven le, ica 8f
where che could see thiem, and lier iniate love have even beena polluted and dishonoured byM the fiat It i wore than nusless t leasun ta feîm ef
for the beauitiful found ai quiet joy in the ia. enissarie of sata . Worse Stil, flheyali ntireatenrihteosetmance, antjudent to comefFather Hanlon came igtu take awav from Iomle those reigios omuni- wgiuthesar trelinganc, and h jidgii'nt f ee

j imbilia fine>'ai trnbuang x'ihPansiin he d Uec-
batho itieîes areior frm ifs rich t treasur. '' plucer ie o ve-geain. Perhaps they ia rxpend tlfir

p leture cf oui Lord lessing- little childen.--fiai' theCurch, thaftla in eing-eruish'd project, anti raee t eac r. Ceunît Bisnarreke clous n like
.She looked at it long and earnestly, then gazed the One thly ill aIt las p1ut i excuCttion if A I tihe'ui<:hi, rlai has ienr se usy i thie War

into his face wxith one of her earnest expres- cri-lgty f(c -ave tihem suticienat tine te carry crut rik line that he would not Bn disineined ho try hi
sioens, and lheld out lier land. their' dicg. hand eta restoratin. 'Thîe Kaiser ulr nut ie

le Youî see. miy dear, liow Jesus loved littale I t idst cf su'h pairful catastrophes and et averse from] seiug on the Thron cf Francue une

chultrca. xeir riî1îls Sthufa violent ai teest, wat shalIlie te weans loiei hliadl iuricid froma it, and thre ciare many
ch lden ci rage s s la face cf is unifaith - ire ist iar against the assault.s of rnn the ferman Princes who would hail witia

Father inhyaven ; and He is always glad when heu ? .alaisu flithecatinef iof Wilhne' ll' is Emperor fti
they are gatheredinîto His boson." the ays cf Pagan Rme if was sa: Agere' France- t ir ' ain miyr giol rroefr' t rani--

"4 I love Hini''m saud, falding ler ttentu- p"r'manunst I A I"ther of the cihurchi, m pine which should indeed petfrce he peae.

atedhandsthl Birdie, hier dove flew i'to the t A g y which lie presented tua fihe persecutor.s
of Cîrristianet', alo sad : Aere et at/ fra Cias- Paris wars otfoer ar inoîths ainiore biu byiîaii)% ara

room, and perched on thhc'nio cf tlie bed- tria, ert. irouinahoop ahi Fraite couldl not break. TJe
stead!, ereliet lie set, archiemg lis White-, graceful Norw fn, if w oirserre f present aîthitudo cf were 500,i0 iniside it and 25.,000 ie i autsid.

neck, cand, w-hile le looked downi wxith Jhis sof't tir" ieopie ocf Rerrt, if also deservets ho liaive fIais Se 0(0,000 imen n'er' kept im b>' a' bnandl cf 25,0,000 '

«-reay eyes an lier, legan a loir cooinw. She sait ai1h I speaka of ftha Roman paeplc, not et thae -nmn. Iren awilI yield. lt-rie uebirokeona orhlged,
l'ifted lier ex-s, and a Iris-ht snmile flit ovea'r wos ileto Jauit'r er uf 3knir>'r, Burt cf th e rancmIlted orn sniaped. It, enn a l' filecd ri auder or

yea uîm po lih adcre Jeîsurs Churi-t, ac n-la u'ho ven- rursfted nia tu t. L'ut thla"irmon c'irle" r'oid Iuris,
lier face ; aras, w-hile flic> grazeacth lookbas eof ante lIme Hlo>' Visirn d then Saainits. triedl la> hraat and b>' cialî, l> lire anti >y .frost, b>'
lave ait each aother, a deep slumber stole tver IAre nef ne oursselves wmitnesses et cil tIrat if Iras lue and by' irtit, neveu gave iray- Tire îimor con-
hon. cracr te stria theu tide cf evii ; ef tIre adicbrable' ras- tamed fine ajor to. the cira. W\ here hasfInis mron

Mrs. Gnray off'ercd te ait uap ands reeieve M rs. saciaions estuialsed ho asert and defenid the' fretn, cincee? A cirelo is a wvell-deXuedl idea. yhiere
llloa u sIc thaked he sa - he ad te suaccouar tire aieted ?> 'fla chuîrchres are ouagit to e cano rit mi its ciiriaîmierenc. Thiek ori

IIaleaauî ; Uf raia e ani, 3n« very mchl thronged, t]ae Word cf God 1s tas-rIly tbiî, If shroild lac continuors. euon ' ay uitn,
coldnt evete hid FterIan I listenred te, flic saîcrments aile r-ceaivedl wifth greaît iîhowea'er, re ven-sailles andS joxurney reunmd Piens,

sprinkled flic dying one wvithx hly muter ans fervoaur. J do auiigo irad,4 buet yonun- w l nowr- aînd vou wi lue liard set t fin iad anar trrces cf ni
lienedietion toethaLen, ared, Iaiying bis hndle on youî yoeusnles--al thant iRnme has donc te resiaf thre oinrcf aial. 'luhe ls not a wal cf lron rici, nrac a
Mrs, Llîor:m's heoad, lifted lis ey-es te hecaveu mar' et les îild of iikednesas. Lence cf woodîn. lior ines tif fortsa, aloi tcontuecus mi- ,
aune besought Gos! te strengthren andi cermfort iW'el, then, if la prnecisely' becausei I do mot go trenelrunenta, nir prapets la faet, nofthings onae anii

cabroad that yoau, flic paerisha prnesta andt preiiachrs, erell lnesa' ait all. No. 'inhe an mron acI" awhiehi
hon when flie daik hour came--tat boraia ce must tflI if fthroughout Reine flhat thie Pape lasun- iras rairoued P'aris ires made cf a "rr-." For tiurn
dark andi biffer te a ieoving moatlher's hacrt,-- rale te less this pueple et wmhomr I spak, and to maonthls thue Pr'ians stood on tE defemasi'.
ans! n-cnt awx'ay ti risit a poor wmaîxn efthe fac pprovea aind enacouarage thaeam ta peursenee in theia' EvSen> ryiirtie aiscait them lias faeilerd. 'J'he reaasons

neighborhoaod whoi was edying. condcrt. aiofui thfailu-n wetre that in ge'tti -tn fve Inca nraturaal
Tm ,liu' drm . C orThoe neepesalf ''n fell them that fataes of tamriliesa shoulad nmit ailiucîlties nif t-la g-round tire asauhita were ex-Th hidsdras rvgin, eeplaan hlow thenirii bilren'' te s-i fo Iterars wheucre pay's posedi tcu thfire o fi ixeni ihatter-s fromî flai ini-

ares peaeeful: a arelu arrms pilowed lien' siakin arn' actedl awhit'h inîsult r'e]igionî anrd mralrity, anra tnenchedau frtont, whai:ic iuep Liai tronopa before theuy
hmeadi, andi cver anu anona t'ai-off' mnsto stele irer vice antI immoraîmlity triumîph. t4uchi plicîes coidî airbuia foiitrsa threir columans oaf atftack
arond ber ; buut.she clone, led biy brighit-wxing-ed ana- forbiddena te Chraistian familiics; tha'y'cnnont bu iiften tire haeavy French fieldi rartillenry, delarycd b>'.
ones throughi thc shaadowvy mvale, îrds t._ puesentf ait peîrfoîrmances lntenadet! ta dishorar' (od hatd romads, la> fihams and siperîy ice, uldhn tnt getf

The> fhugîa-tlese-n-le mafeies!Ixc-ti an iad tire Chruruh, ho ov-ertrowm thie VaiLth, muid ho break tate hme, anrd theytha tora rt theia fla ttatua for
liytogtths h achdhrta er moset sacretd laina, large cnalibres wrîehca led t th fueandnmtent oft

it n-rs se, fi-rm flic radiant snules that flittedi Teolliemi also tirait I thankl IthRmans fanrlthe tint pieces et 4, wmich cud strike weli rat :î,ooo
at times aven lion contenance and tIre fen- sufferings flic> have undergonea, anud partficularly ail cmetres, and whîich hxacdfu teaenrmous atdvantage cf ,
wnhisperedi words fhat fell fiais lier lips. Hier those Clvii Service cempjriyes nwho, le suach large rici- bmeirag rible ho s-e reaan'ee.
hand, folded in her mother s, began to grow bers, !have remuained faitifuat to honour, loyalty, aiirlTilE CIrY.iid' M Gr: t -ht the canle to the conscience, and have chosein ratlher to undergo al'ce .- rs.1ray .aug thte sorts of privations thau to become accomplices in Wh'Iaitever people may say to the contary, if Paris,
bedside, and it yas clear that death was ercep- treason and felony. as looks now imminent, baconns the arena ofa ierce
ing apace througl her fraie; but ber bcath ' 'eil thaem that Iknoit althis, and tIrat T bless and bloody conflict.ier fate is sanled; -aher palacesi

nas stili low and soft. theîm as I do ail those wlo cuan do and suger likc iill become abandoneid, lier population paupers, andl
Il Is this death ?" asked Mrs. Haloran, witli true Iomnns. lier ruil complete ansa centre of ftshion and of plena

utb" atvill so many prayers cause the morning of stre. Inthe words of one ofold, I The irejoimcîrgu city
tambing lips; peac to d'aw? Wil it dawn soon ? Thatit wil ithat dwelt carelessly, tLant said in ier heart, I aim,

' fear so," nas the repl7. , Lawin ia certain ; but itit wiI be soon, I know not. and there is none beside me,awill becomeaîîdesolation: .
a Then, my nercifil God," she exclainod, It miaya c that w'e shall have to endure more and every one that passeth by hber shail liss,and waghis

throwing herself on her knees, ta spare lier the diffrrent griefs still. hand." The firtsteip towam'urls tIns consummation is

wild agony and bitter struggle. O angels! ibear I remember Judas, wir, wlien lae lad eaten of indicated in the cri d PJ'rple of to-day, edifted by a
her entl awa and shield hber from wild af- that bread wlii is mors ans vita bonis, went forth certain Jules Valle, atheorist, who may e consider-

. from the Upper Chamber of' od,-I say of God, for ed as the reprsentatioti of the maost extirenme Class.
fright. Oh, my child! would that I m'ight it had become so, by the presence and the work of Admitting that the party to which ie belongs cannot
bear thee through the dark waters on my the Saviouir. The traiter went to hauten on the conquer France from the reactionaries, lue calls upon lu

- '* ''~~ -' 4''<' - - - -.----- J >' k 'S'. -- -* '''-- ' t 't'
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s the Department of the Seine, strong in armed menof arisenin consequence of tha s-
s., advanced opinions, to constitute itself into au inde- rules had net provided, lias given a eertai h oi îj
s pendent Republic, with its own system of govern- these complaints. At the saine trnte, ns theolrt

of ment by communes. How the'rest of France would, de Piete is conducted entirel On capital barrhlow
nt appreciate an excrescence of this sort in its midst, frot otlier State institutions, and ais the firo continually, so to speak, coming to a head and burst- embarrassient under which Paris isasuffereal
s ing, Mit. Valles does not attempt te describe ; but of tends everywere, there are pecuniîry reionswis on thiing lie may rest assured, that the temptations it is very difficlt now for the Governieat teon why
i. ta lurxury and riotous living which have attracted its ries, and afford special privilegeamuî tfoea

hither the wealth and wickedness of Europe would tothose wlho have pawued their goxi, vitot liie
m besose criously diminialhed trait great pportunity ning the risk of absolute Îtiolvecy. trig fli.
an would be afforded te the inhabilants o.f his Republic siege no one was allowed to birrow rmore tian the
a ta improve their moirais. M1eantime M. Lockroy, on any article io matter wlaat it value mi ian f.
e one of the Paris Deputies, has wrritten toe 0Raappd In spite Of this, the pressure for mone t be..80.gca.
y to explain why' hlie and his colleagrues, iiho had an- that the store-roonis of the Mont de so gre
- nounced their intention of retiring from tthe cham- encumebered with articles, which j5%,QQ0 bi)cae, o

ber, have changed their minds. Thîey bad a meeting all classes brouglht anld pledged. I ma deiis in.t oun the sibject, and it occurred to them that, as ther teresting inspection of' trese immense starelle were elected by Paris to represnt if in the Uianîbee ' of private property a few davs age nd
m it w'îould to soie extent be a dereliction of duty if through labriantis of stored ,iweLry eci lif e

e tiey' didno represeit it there. M. Lochiroy and his colored aand numbered according to its year, ail th
colleagues are evidently naking progresii in their evn ucnumbers indicating one vmre, ar L tIre n0b

h political education. The Vengeur, under the inspira- number a nther. Hure were ne fano'fer thani 1.Oooe tion of M. Pynt, is constantly striking out new and watches and 25,000 clocks. There were d
original political ideas. One of its rest recent con- necklaces and bracelets of tabulous valu

o stitiational theories is as follows:- had lain for manay years, and vlic'h Würe Pkdged
IlThe sovereignty of the people is permanent. aew every year, that ladi glitterd, ne

r Conisequaently, the electors have, ait any hour whicb the arms and nceksef their nvrers'at er p
. mnay suit theri, the right to convoie thelir commit- bail Uand IO evcry state occasion, wber the
- tees, weo shall exact or provioke the resignation of n hired fron the Iiperial pawnbrokur for th rirr Deputv who doesc not vote in the mianner ia wbich Here, too, were evidentes of the inore real distreait.
e lie ought to vote." wli ch persons of rank lied been redett Piet't
s A nost furious article in the ainme paper an elic of lace after the other, thIe last cailinere 5 'iiar] ar

appointiient et General T'Aurelle des Paladines is pocket lLldkerchief embroidere with a coret
yt ver sigificant of thie commotion which lis arrival such fie inaterial that it was stilI possible teo

and entry ou lais futions as commander-in-chief 3f, hlie lowest figure allowied, upon it; gInftini
* of fine National Guard is sure to provoke A nar- gold-headed caries, even ordinary rding ii
o tinxet of martinîUts, he is a manît Of iron will cand un- i fewer thn 2,00 oopera-glasss. e III

flinching severity. Not only did he shoot soldiers, brelle, tic pawni-tieket of whli h hiaade
e but officers reealy for runing away ir the Con- every year since 1812, and aiik dresas, 1k <lim er ofbats before Orleans, and it is quite certain tirat lie IIiclh for the last 28 Vears iad bee inralile te reder
*e will either crusi the existing inîs-,bordination in the it, but brd regulaîirly raisedi the portion of ralnttUi
u National Guard or it will crusi hina. inconme wlhich it rephresenîteal. Hurec lwere uniwrite, An laour ago a scenre uccurrcd in the street mi ronces staring at one fron the uy'sf
f which I live wlich illustrates tIhe temper of the pictures, and dreadful fainily secrets elckud u]re

people, and unîfortuniately reveais a trait of national jewe'l 'oxes. This rarter of th i'establislhinenî m. chaacter whnich wrill certainly do much to alienate what iniglht lie callil tire Faubiourg St (jermirî •ç

- the sympathies of those who wish the French iwell, the Mont de Piete. Wlnc we wet into the Belle-
and put an end to the delusion of the chivalry by ville quarter thebjects were vry different No f.
which they wiere supposed to be distinguislhed. A er than 2,300 poorir retebes Laid pawn'îrd the rirai.
French hatter happens te havte a German w,'ife, tresses, and staîrving seansturses hd pawned 15il

whose brother it was supposed had corne to sce her. pairs of scissors. Sp.ades, sioveuls, teapota, witirola
Whether this iras so or net it seis certain sie end.
drenied it ; but a Lowling carrnaille surirondqel the

ishiop and threatened ta destroy it, and maltreted rm: AssirLY AT Bot-RDEA'ax.
Ithe poor w-oîmIn, anho stod at thîr dor trenrmbling

and alonîe. Fortunately sose gentleenc arrivcdo During the discrssion tif the Truatx' of P'urenia '
just un intoi te rescne lier. andil t eob contented ef tre irst le mount the tribuîn was . ir'or

rtilt neselves witi writirg up 'absi epithets n t r1" bi u trut îf'lrr he had spoken twienty' setenes
shutters, iviicl Iinforia the public that a P'russin is t' he fi' good taste tro niuk an itsi'e aliusion

.. b .. to the PopeC, Iwhieb )Called up1) a1, sCOre 'If Imen gIrnra'itiîîg te bi iraig iisîde'. A lengue lias hu ni t e r cîe l i~reei VU a 'Sc ri rnbr
-n erribers iin I :eInsnetsIr iglht, who dliounced thIe sp aI as .formed of xi'liicla tuit' anbmstîîî îesal'- rtilîrg Io inl'ise istLoliri,, the lti t i rrg.W't rr,,

to employ (erians, and even Frenciieii inwo are ing t k ue scr into tirmei .t mtiriade
asuspected of havrîriang conmaercia rl'dealings iwith Ger- tcattackall the worsed wasi, that Pinte diploai
maniis ara not safr from ill-treatiunt. box, between Lord Lyons and Prince Metterieb

i•'as Molsigner ( Chigi, the 'jaI NIiei, aa v
Tlie PartJonrnal, the pap ier wich originatedl the his dress, anl itii lîperson, ruist rave bee pierLf(

anti- [rutssicn League, and is espeeiadiIy ettvotel tir visible I NI. HIlugo. The Nîncio rt once toulk Iu
the e nargmnan' d propagation if feIings of lat anc luft the %As. ; whilst froi la ah fgl 4r
iatrel, veig'ance, aind petty retaiitioni, contiiis if the Ioiuse alita cries againîsa Victor iu"s uJi h
listsofdeiiî'ririînct d personsidlmanunembees rh e Leaxgue vnlked "tuene , were redubil el, and wera nrly
being irounl to denouince every GCermiai lis silenced after a econsiderable finie by the Presdeni

rfoid ir iParis, or Frnchil prsnIs aving relations iwihose riglit lanîdl iardlly ev1e r I. ft Lf tu, ebin Iris
witi thein, and ite organization goes even further, deep.r.scrunading bell, to call the l)eputies te ordur.
and suspects ail persons who refuse to belolig to thie
Lî'îrgiau'. ut is not at preseit perumittud to a fret' Froni Lie Englishr point of viw, iowever, thr-
Parisian inot to liate. If; for iinstance, hle does not car hlie no doilt there lavis, indeed, y'sterday in te
hiand over te popular vengeance raniy nriharpyi Ger- Clianmler a niost remralrkcaLle row - tIe wi'orIl is

uaine o air hav' left a Frnchie ranci family i sarcely Par tr, but there is realle ne tIer
Paris and bre trmiiipted te come and look for thet, lie tat so weil describes the ser. As usul, it arose
Sis linîself liable te th e'wrath of tie niob. ''hei sud'aenly nIIlit' uexpecli, hving are co-
îeminbers of tie Deocratie Interniraîtional Associa-: nexioni wiatever initi th gei aem irse ir tIe a-
tion find themselv's piced in consequence in a nost bate, whieha lria beaen, nthe wholelu lnusallj ro-

exected ilemiiai. hi e cardinal idea of thiis a- saie and tate. 'l'ie quetin tefore fiai, lieuse wnasi
soiationr, farm wicih it dcrives its strenrgth, an41d whelitlier the Algeriar lectios, aInrg tireaim liat rof'

whihî alone recoiraîuendel i te tire, world, wrs thIe' (riai, were valid, and it imigit laiec beei set-
great uiaianitarianx prinîciple thatt ini, io mat- ted aid asareny wa about to be settirt oni pre-
ter to Nlhirt nationalities thier iay belong, are bro- ly lugal or Constiturtioniîal groundls, when irckily
thers ; tiat there is a tie cf frateraitv stronuer thanitaia steis to have occurred to M. 'ieto tirage that fthe

thfrat cf nationality. Tliese are the V'ry gentlemiîen occasion iras a fitting one for ra general eulocy of hais
j who aire nowi proving by tihe violence oif the passions illustrious friend. Victor lurgo is urnîpopular with

their incapacity fui' living inl marimony with any oni e tire great majority of the Hlouse, and healie s alot
uor for carrying outf any of those Utopian ideas, to te deal itaih a most unpopuflar subject, but stilt his
propagate which, in another 'a, thy aire now Or- great reputation ait once prounnr il him a ireadl heur-
gaiizing ithir National Gtard-. They lave iieîd inag, the Asseinbly rapidly settnilgis doin ianto rhshed
a meeting of this International Society of flac Uni- attention as lie approached tire ribune, and the
versal lîrpub'ic to corisider ahat shold Be done if eulogiy, well-rnaged--s, for instance, a Iractiscît
ain international Geranat brother deiands of thent orattor like t. Louis Blanc w iId have rmanged it
the fulfilimenit of the soieiin obligations by i ich - lat have bi en allowed to pas waitourt cerure
tliey boutnd theinseIves to love tae another in the if iwithut. aplaMue. Bt . Victer Hutigo ca i
fltace of fle Lengue iiicli as solenialy forlîîls ut._ have had ' -ittle practice as ria orato, airai,
Theyhave d(eterinired to abandon love asa principl', indee, if lie has tany îîOratoric'al -ifts, as

and adopt aitred ans c far suninler basee of operations. lis adtmir'rs proet ha it laie ysteni
It is perlas. nader tire in filene of this inspiration sonehlo cii otaimplet'ly lost riramanr of th m. Ni-

tilhat the iateauix and villas ira tire arigilerhieod of body 'ho liair ihii, as- 1 dil, for tie first tiime
which have been spare Il the Gernans are lirtat- could possibly havei discuvered nn trac or thaemri, or
el iwamit iideuistrui ction tias sîooi as thIe lattaiaraisha cr""d lirae liid te be paiifuily iinressed initia

have disaplpearci. It is not fair in thi eyes of tie fte itous spetal of a great manra iradile to look
Assoiation for the Propagatioi oif late and the very little by beirig ir th wrong ie. lis ti
Wreaking of Vengeaic thiat n inrvidios distinre- face and noble tearg--wicl ildl rel te flirI'-

fitI.4ou111d 1W maý. It is evidentditatprsons tie of.inany ra public spaker-only' increase <e'
whose housesi haivenotae bee ipiiih e ri byc-c l ilene 'Cery'raising false hopilmihis reIit

nia an muirsthavir beenu ona good tenris twitl the, ardIr very as si sh>w iandhitm.ing thiait it vorhll bac barealv
flc thearer ndesrveoefi rlie la i by al goo ihierabl if thliescaktr,'barrsed blyisowna wealtb

patriots. ''hesere arc tirei*rgrumîr en tsa proniugairte l' y i1 tmeof wrds--rs rnliht re-asil' be silposed to I iutor
a atass of low journals wich are daily enropi up - l lgt's case-were struggin o cioose ti, besiaid

id are oifIroftthemnostn si;-Ies un be''arable in:nrî. ait. tire endri If tle sei-
''ey aire frull of the coarsest lanigu citge and of ie tncet, altl athis labor prod'rct s somiaethiig so trite
most extravagant ideas-nften alufit for publiaitinia. and comninauaplace that, if itwas north sayingl ait all

M. 'eiiilot, in an article in the Uic of to-day if slhould at lrat have beenlo said rt once and
exposes the stite of affairs iitia ncourage wlichi' -t ovier witli as little anotice rs possible..-
will render lim ai airoject of poular wrath uniless victor Ige's analier, too, is--r ait lat. yester-
the lower cf the Governenf bemes more' fily day wais--rrilry aialiist in. le uit oine 1a!nd
estarblishred ftai If is rat praesenit. -''ThIe mobi," he in lais pocket, riaitdinita tire other kepat up c suries cf
says, 'doi waît tlaev like, dirown a policenani hlog a v'ioenta spsamrdic jerks at thie audaiience, inuchai as if

womn, emiehuse atftheirpleasure,and no e lacenre throinges lis wordls atthemn,îanîduhopedlby

Iaost cranalle reign ira flie enútîl orf civilizatiai> wighacti' i ans-e un tec rould iseair inti surpriisd
Therre is a foiurtih puec worsu riven ftea wr a t h wn mainean riainwt he
fainea, cr pestilenîce--tarror; and tis, unlaess thli thre Righ t lheard him ar d whenî' rt art last lic rrlîowed

rmanariaod of' lParis rdriv-es fliccana/lie initha tickts lite so amuch waint cil tarct, te tise anc stronrger wotrd, as
its sewers, willibe up~orînus, cccrding fia tire editor te siLy te ia Freîch Aassembluy, ini tIre presenice tif

of hef5 rs wil KTher i sil cnsdein sev'eral distiîanuishedi Flrnch goeerals, fiat Unir-
how fhai (h'r.'allyte Germarins thisrf1 mo iery c baddi was tire only> gceera onx flac French side whoi

,aî n daipyfi emistt inie' haid not beenu ibeatenî, dceafening shourts Ifurîy
rFFECTs oF A 'louRPiuED.-A dreadlful aiccidernt us drioîned Jais y'cice, nit tireru foleowedl fr sera

reported ras iaings occurred cft 'reauzot, F"race. on m inute'., trait cf thnose ext'aoriîny scatnes cf tu-
tIre mnings of Suaym' by' wh'iche cighî tie werel ut tand confusifon whlicha hiae e-l desnriton, anad
imstantly knilled-iteralliy bon te piecers-aned whiich mauat be scen ti ire picînier aiîpae du I
s-een oth-rs seriusly injurred., it apiperars that bie- doubt wether lthe>' arle fo Be acte aaai'lcr buat lai
fin-eai I arc 3 c'cîock lin tIre mrnrinag, somex cf the aî Frelh polaitial assembliiy. 'Therre musrt at, onri
Redl Repubalicans bîroke ito tIre church rond rang meurent Irrie beenr cf brast 20 speuia's ali ar threir
thre alaruîm bell, cand ran fthrengh tIre town callinis legs together, shoouting sometiing tither rît Victor

flic nlaitanrts ho larms. Thla mailitcary eflicials, lit- Hugeoô oraf, each ethienrar andshaingas tlneir' fltts
lieî'mg tht eemy' iras aîbout te cnter tire foirn, wile thre wr'ietchedç P'reidentf pupi i flctae

teade pa'epanrationas for bleawing uap tînt racilwaîy line fromn hlpluess indignation nand tir erctii et rirh-
et thie juanction orf Mentechenini. A torprdor liad becen ing Iris bell, endeeavounra, et course lan 'aie, to shia
pulacedi brntwveen flic peints cf flic rails ftmr Ltais pur~- siiene loudrer thman thema aiii. Natuîrally' crie dous
pose, acnd aî schhier iwho ires about to lcc a boit niot lierai ine iin athtadred et tire thngs inl aid,butin flic same sîmot atrecit 1ha blew initia a liarmmer noir anti treai a paans actais Cfrne geîn'ral lois et

lie hlitt ia lai hndc, tle cfttet cf welecl was tne breathi, aînd then a ieakaier whoe lias wrarily- r-eserveni
ceipiosion of flan torpedo anal tire inastaiet cdeath of himiself s-cfa ia chane cf quicly> slipîping l i aif-r
ciglat pv-riens, incîlug flae stai' nmajor eoflthe dozenî audible wrd. Gîenrl fluerot geL suchl ne
engmiueers. chance yesterday, recu callied mi Victor H-ugo ta

TlIe M.iont( e 1Pcie is thei tiLle given to tie grenat wnitdawlî-îev Iwords hlicLaivere un " ouata.agu"itteÉlic
awnbrhle tabis f t 'i, l' I di- Assemîbly. The Right took up h ithe crv ai cheert

cingesalishnnent of mismwhi ,dur- enera.l Ducrot aigeain anid agaîin te ihe cube. Atmg Éla aiesge, the poorer classes wtere by press of lastftlcPresideit.taking advantage ofanother pause,
famine compelled to pawvnr their tools, thir cooking made tie AsaseIibly udlerstand that Victor iHugo,
utnfsls, and damestie furîiture. The correspondent -who hadl bean rail this timo resolutely confronting,

of the 7 d tvith btl ands in lis pocket, the I oraged-f htmes deseribes fc aspect uoflh place-. House, aras about to explain hîiauself. Silence was
The fact that the State is the universal pawin- obtained, but the great poet, not accustomed to this

broker in France, that a certain aiount o red tape sort of popular reception, vas now firly!i a pet,
is incidental to an establishmentorf esuch gigantic and after declaring that the Hous wivhich had re-
proportions, and that unforesei exigencies have fused to lear Garibaldi, now rfused to he&r him,


